
Part-time Job 
Please find the job ads below for your information. 
If you are interesting, please submit your CV in PDF or WORD format (other format will not be 
accepted) to us by email (homanlam@cityu.edu.hk) on or before 23 Oct 2020 (Friday) 12:00 
noon*.  
 
*(Late application will be not accepted)   
 

Copywriter (Intern, PT, Flexible Working Hour) - Giggik Technology Limited 
https://www.giggik.com/en/job/PJ2010000008 
Job Description 
- Coordinate with marketing team to create innovative multi-media contents   
- Brainstorm and research on social marketing trends and current hot topics on a weekly 

basis 
- 主要負責 Content Writing (Social Media (IG, FB), Blog related), 上班自由度時間較大， 

歡迎未畢業同學應徵 

 
Requirements 
- Major in Communication/Creative media/Marketing or any related discipline 
- Proficiency in AI, Photoshop will be an advantage 
- Good at Chinese and English Writing 
 
Working Location: 
Causeway Bay 
 
 
  

mailto:homanlam@cityu.edu.hk
https://www.giggik.com/en/job/PJ2010000008


Project Assistant (Part Time, 6 months contract) - Giggik Technology Limited 
https://www.giggik.com/en/job/PJ2009000083 
Job Description 
- Projects and product development 
- Fresh graduate are also Welcome 
- Friendly and Flexible working environment 
- Part Time Job (at least 3 days per week) 
- 負責跟進 Website & APP Development Project 的 Content Design, Function related, 工作

進度 

- 沒有太多 IT/Programming 成份，毋須 IT 學系出身 

- 歡迎商科同學申請 

 

Requirements 
- Higher Diploma/ Degree holder in Information Technology, Business Administration in 

computing major or related principles. 
- IT experience on UAT, or system design or relevant working experience is an advantage. 
- Fresh graduate is also welcome. 
- A team player with excellent interpersonal and communication skills. 
- Responsible, independent, self-motivated, organized, efficient, analytical & detail-minded. 
- Good command of written, spoken English and Chinese, Good command of spoken 

Mandarin is preferable. 
 
Working Location: 
Causeway Bay 
 
 
  

https://www.giggik.com/en/job/PJ2009000083


VISUAL, UI/UX DESIGNER (PART TIME) - Giggik Technology Limited 
https://www.giggik.com/en/job/PJ2010000001 
Job Description 
- Design Work for Advertising, Marketing use, UI/UX 
- UI/UX experience in advance 
- Fresh graduate are also Welcome 
- Friendly and Flexible working environment 
- 負責跟進 Website & APP Development Project 的 Visual, UI/UX Design（主要為 UI部份

的設計） 

- 需要有 UI Design 經驗 

- 歡迎畢業生/未畢業但對 UI Design 有經驗同學申請 

 
Requirements 
- Bachelor’s degree in design (e.g. interaction, visual communications, media), or equivalent 

combination of education and experience 
- Fresh graduate is also welcome. 
- UI / UX design experience or similar role with solid skills like design and deliver wireframes, 

user stories, user journeys, and mockups optimized for a wide range of devices and 
interfaces / Ability to revamp, improve existing and design new digital platforms / Enhance 
and maintain the user interface and usability of the responsive website in advance. 

- Proficient in design tools including Adobe Creative Suite, Sketch and relevant online 
software tool. Basic HTML5, CSS3, and JavaScript skills are a plus. 

- Solid understanding of the importance of user-centred design and design thinking. 
- Passionate in enhancing user experience, with good understanding of current and future 

UX trends 
- Good team player, strong communication skills to collaborate with various stakeholders 
- Passion in learning new design methodologies 
 
Working Location: 
Causeway Bay 
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